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Raphael Levy, Publicity Director 

-

CYPRUS JEWS TURNED PRISON CAMP 

FUR RELEASE 
Tbursday, April 14 

lNTO TRAlNlNG GROUND FUR ISRAEL, 

mc DIRECTOR MORRIS LAUE REPORTS 

Bevin Pol icy Backfi red 85 Jews 

Tra i ned , Studied for Future 

Life i n I srael 

The bexbed wire camps of Cypr us were t r ansformed by the 53, 000 Jews wilg passed 

through the island into a fertile training ground for Israel , Morris Iaub, welfare 

worker who spent nearly three years on the i sland as director of Joint Distribution 

Committee r eli ef pr ograms ther e, declared t hi s week. 

Mr . Laub, who accompanied t he l as t ship-losd of Cypr us DP ' s to Israel, said he 

saw many of the Cyprus inmates at wor k as pi oneers on new farm settlements in the 

Holy Land . Citing t he high percentage of former Cyprus DP ' s who have entered Israeli 

kibbutzim ( cooperative far m settlements) , the JOG wel fare Yorker declared : 

"The Bevin policy of keeping Israel- bound Jeys on Cypr us for so many montbs was , 

i nadvertently, one of the best thi ngs that could have happened to these homeless 

refugees . On Cyprus they l earned Hebrew, the tongue thst yould become their daily 

language ; th~y studied the geography, the history and the culture of their prospec-

tive homeland ; they yere visited and entertained qy Israeli artists vho gave them a 

real insight into the land they would call their Olin ; tll l of this ws the best pre-

paratlon possible for the diversified group of peoplG yho constituted the prisoners 

of Cyprus . " 

~~ . Laub also reported that the Isr ael i eovarnmcnt 1s giving special prior ity 

t~ the Cyprus refUgees , including preference in the nev nation ' s "greatest shortage" -

housing. 

}/JI' .. Laub arrived in Cyprus to direct .me programs in December, 1946, shortly 

after the f irst Pal estine- bound Jewi sh refugees were interned there ~ He directed 

r elief and rehabilitation programs for yhicb JDC appropriated some $2, 000, 000, funds 

provided from the United J eyish Appeal, through which JDC receives its funds . 

A staff of 66 Palestinians worked under Mr . Laub, plus hundreds of teachers, 

physicians , nurses and other wor kers dr awn from the ranks of the internees themselves . 

JDC pro~rams included the provision of supplementary food and clothing, the intro-

duction of educational and vocational training pr ograms , and extensive medical assist-

ance . Mr . Laub disclosed that 2, 000 infants were bor n in JOe maternity centers on 

the island . 

(more) 

• 
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Mr. Laub showed reporters a gold medal which~s presented to him by the Cypr~ 

DP 's last February when the last refugees left the island and embarked for Israel. 

The medal bears the simple inscription: "To Morris Laub, staunch friend of the 

Maapilim" (Cyprus refugees). 

The veteran JDC country director, who also served in Italy for JDC and in Greece 

for UNRRA, declared tbat the training ground which the C~us refugees created out 

of the barren sand-swept DP camps on the island was a "remarkable tribute to their 

unbounded vitali ty, their unquenchable spirit, and their unslolerving determination." 

He pointed out that living conditions in the camps lJere "wretched," and that double 

walls of barbed lJire, studded lJith watchtowers, surrounded each camp. At night, he 

said , powerful searchlights manned by British sol diers in the watchtowers swept tho 

camps unceasinglJ. 

Inside the camps, Mr. Laub said, the refUgoes lived either in Ni ssen huts or in 

tent compounds erected to accommodate tbe growing numbers. Since British proviSions 

barely covered the refugees' basic needs, me provided food that spelled the differ-

enca between bare subsistence and a balanoed diot, and also assisted with suppl emant-

ary clothing, medical and dental care, academic and vocational schooling and re-

creationsl and cultural facilities. 

Refugees lived sixteen por hut , tlolelve to a tent, and privacy was impossible in 

the camps . Blankets were used to partition the huts , but often there were not 

enough to go round. Thera vere no lights, little bedding and no furnishings. The 

refugees constr ucted their own furniture from orange orates and driftwoda. 

Water WBS B rare and valuable commodity 1n the camps, Mr . Lau.b recalled. Such 

washing as was done had to be accomplished in communal wash-houses. The grim lack 

of adequate water for drinking, washing and laundering, he said , presented a serious 

health problem. 

A large par t of JDCts assistance programs in Cyprus was aimed at helping the in-

ternees prepare for their future life in Israel, Mr. Laub stated. JDC cultural and 

educational activiti es lJere enthusiastically entered , be said, since moet of the , 
refugees had spent long years in Nazi concentr ation camps and were anxious to make 

up for lost time . Two theatres, tva orchestras and choral groups sponsored by JDC 

had -ZlT participants, vhil,Q two newspapers 'tIere founcled and many 8chools vere : 

arganized • 

WorksQops were established by JDC, Mr. t.aub said, where carpentry, dressmaking, 

gardening and other trades were taught. Tinsmithing vas ~~peelall1 popular among 

the camp inmates , he pointed out, since so much of their food came in cans, A 

variety of household articles lJere pr oduced by t he r efugees, along vith handicrafts 

such as chess sets finely- carved from scrap materials. 
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October 14. 1949 

I wish to bring you up to date on current developments with respeot to JDC 's 
participation in programs in bel1!lil ot siOk, aged and handiceppad 1aI!ligrants 
in Israel. 

Atter discussions by our Administration Committee, and following cODversations 
by Dr. SChwartz with Jewish AgeDcy and Iaraeli Government otticials in Tel Aviv, 
the JDC has agreed in principle to accept their invitation to participate 1n the 
establishment ot a new corporation which is to provide weltare s8rTices tor the 
Bo-called "hard core" who cannot become seU support1D.g and cannot e.dJust to 
conditions in the new state without extensive asSistance. 

Aa we make this report to you , pla.n.s ha,e not yet been reduced to writing, but 
within a short period tbe corporation w1ll be set up by the JOe and tbe Jewish 
Agency with one or two representatives o~ the Iaraeli Goyernment partiCipating 
as observers. Although complete details have not been worked out at this early 
date, certain provisions have already been agreed uponl 

1. The Israeli operation will be ttnanced tor a minimum o~ ~ltteen months by 
a '16 . 000 ,000 tund, halt ot which - t7.600, ooo - will be contributed by JOe; the 
remaining 50 per cent will be provided by the Israeli Government and the Jewish 
!Sency. 

2. The Israel! Government 's contributions will take the torm ot proTision ot 
land , construction and necessary buildings. 

3. Charles Passman, JDC's director ot DP emigration to the new state, .rall known 
in Israel a.s JDC director tor the Middle East during the war years and the early 
post-war era, will be 10 charge ot the new weltare operation. 

4. This project under which the aged. the aick and the disabled will receive 
rehabilitative care , will be under the aupervia10n ot a nine- man Board ot Di1"ectors .. 
tour JOe representatIves. tour selec~ed by the Jewish Agency and the Israeli 
Government and a.n impartial ch8.1rms.n to be agreed upon. 

L.-U_ ....... 



October 14. 1949 

1!he absorption and adjustment 01' tens 01 thousands ot new arrivals IDOnthly are creating 
very reel problema tor the new state. The reception camps. as you doubtless know. are 
overcrowded with 80mB 85,000 neW' arr1vals waiting to be integrated into the life ot tbe 
country. Under these cond1tions the people who sutter most. those who need long-term 
help betore they can make their contr1but10ns 88 clthena ot the new state, are the 
so-called ~ core." 

JDC's soceptance ot the Isre.el1 Government's invitation to participate in weUare pro
gr&mB tor this group is in line with JOe's policy to aId d1stressed Jews wherever they 
tJJB.7 be. We have. moreol'Br. throughout the years. developed the special skills and the 
trained personnel required to oa:rry torward these tasks humaneQ' and ettectll'e1y. 

Nor is Israel a new field ot JDC operation. JOe was established thirty-tive years ago 
1n response to a cable from Henry Yorgenthau. Sr •• tbell J,mbeasador to iUrkey. urging aid 
tor 60.000 Palestinian Jews trapped between two armies. The first JOe sb1p to aet 8a1l 
on a miSSiOD ot mere)' went to Palestine 1D 191&. TIro years later sa. a loan bank 
•• tabli.hed. 1rom 1918 through ~922 JOe dofr&yed halt tho coot ot the Radass&h Uedical 
Mission. ABide from support1ng nearly .. ery j1iyah Child in BUropean institutions and 
paying their transportatIon to Israel. JOe bas t1nanced B&yeral special proJects tor 
rellgiouo groups in tho BolT Land. ill told, in 36 years. JOe hao opent some 
,20.000,000 tor progreme 1D Israel, ezclus1ye ot defraying 1mmigration costs wbicb 
during the current year haYe toteJ.led 12,000.000 monthly. 

Although full details ot tbe new project wIll not be ayailab1e until the agreement 1s 
signed. JOe is convinced ot two important facts, 1) 'l!b.1s weUare program will speed tbe 
departure from Europe and other distressed a.ree.a ot the aick and the handicapped. grow
ing despondent while they wait tor a chance to emisrate. (There are •• 000 so-called 
hard core cases in the DP countries alone - with 'their families they number some 
9.000), 2) Large numbers ot these men, women and children, given proper tacilities and 
1ntell1gent care, can be transtormed into useful •• elf-supporting citizens ot Israel. 

'e shall. advise you ot the details ot the nnsl agreement as Boon as it is concluded. 

EMIi:prl 

>u/UMurs /1.""" ..... _ 

Edward M. II. larburg 
Chairman 
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October 28, 1948 

Rabb1 Herbert A.. :rr1edJran 
Temple Emanuel 
Denver, Colorado 

Dear Tmplin' 

Thi. Vill ac'ltnnwle~ 70ur letter ot UDi8nn date . I'eedleaa to sq. 
I ... not flattered. b7 the lr:::r:t.owled«e tha~ word. 1. torthcomiD& f rom you on1;y 
'When there 1. a request of aODe sort 1nTOITe4-not nattered. at all. 
Hovaver. Vi th t he bua1l1tT and self-effacement which 18 80 characteristic 
of our group, I choose to overlook thi. portion ot the picture aml. to 
addreu 7011 l ike the true, dear aDd. lovl.ng friend. vhlcb I consider ,-ou t o be. 

In connection with t he problem (yf Jew. 1n Arab countriee, I am MLIld.
:lug to 7°U a c onsiderable _runt ot _terial vhlch our publici ty and. research 
depar,tmentl haTe t hrown. toge ther. I belie ", that 70\1 viII flui. this informa
tion at least sOIlIevhat helpful. and vMn added to that grea t J'riedman llgift 
of gab". I can hard.l7 but doubt that Tour talk will be an cwerwhelm1.ng suo
cese. 

Bov are you. T 

BOIf 1a 7rur vite! 

Bow 1, your vaistline! 

Love, 

-.• 
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P.abbi Berbe rt .i.. Friedmann 
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Denver 5. Colorado 

Dear Herb: 

Decembe r 19, 19lf9 

PERSOIIAL 

I baTe 
t1va. of Mr. Joe 
follows : 

just discussed with Reta Stein ;your letter regarding the rela
Camhi. Ver,. brietq. the Information I got from Beta ia aa 

a-t-~~ 
The situation for individuale vho have submitted "inacCIlrate papers" 

in connection vi th visa applications hae DOW becoDe extreme'\i dif:f'icult . Al
though individual conflul.ar representatives have 1n the past not been too strict 
on this score. the Immigration Department 1n GerlltelO' and Austria has dscentra.
lized 1 ts o:f':f'1ces SO that a representathe of t~ Imm1craUon Serv1.ce DOW sit. 
at t.he elbow of" each Consul. AU of the various techni.ques used. by applicant. 
in the past bave been completely expoeed, and even 1:f' it 1s 1mposa1b1e to prove 
t~t an applicant 18 wrong in a part1cular ease, hh application is extreme~ 
11kely to be d.i.8carded vhere this type of techniClUB 18 used. Not onl3 that, but 
efforts have been made to &at at lOme of the lniividuals who have alread7 arrived 
in the U. S. and there is even talk of instituUng deportation proceed1~ in 
some instances. Finally, -from an;( Tievpoint at all., the aitUl).tiOD. 'dll be the 
same for the relatives of Mr. Camb1 whether the7 remain in Austria. or go to Ger
man;v . VhateTer they can or cannot do in Germa.tl;1, they can or cannot do in 
Austria also. 

Given the above facts. the alternatiT_open to the fa.ml4" are to 
appl¥ tor Tisaa to some other cOUDtr,. such a. Australia, or to s1t tight in 
tbe hope that a nay D. P. bill viII be paseed in the coming aession ot Co~s. 
which will enable them to come to the U.S . Actua.1l.y. Rata tells me that the 
chances are DDt bad. for a 'bill be1ng passed wbich will not onl.7 help D.P. ' 8 but 
will also, unfortunAtely , have to 1nclude proVisions for large scale immigration 
ot German expellees. In 8.lI1" case, should such a law be passed, it vill appq 
equally to Austria and Gel"lD8.IQT. 

loverl 
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Unleas you th.1.nk: otilerwise. I sha.11 ua8 the above g8nera1 approach 
With Mr. Camh1 when he comes to our off1ces. The reatld.U be up to him ant 
his relatives. 

Now that the bus1ness part of the letter 18 out of the wq. how the 
hell are y-ouT In your present state of fecundity I expect aq dq to hear that 
you have bacome the father of triplets. In aD7 case, I trust that Elaine 18 
doing well a.nd that you Will keep me fully .informed on all developments regard
ing the Frled.ma.nn progel1if. I bad a call on Ssturdq from Helen Witkin (FoX) 
who WaS on her "'9:¥ from Boston. whereAha!...18 going to Medical School, to Chicago 
and. her husband. She sounded fine and 8ald that she had seen quite a b1t of 
Abe Oe.usDer in BO"lton.. I assume you have heard that Abe Hyman was de8ignated 
8e Acting Adviser in Gel'1ll8ll7 for the re1le..lning period before the office"is 
l1qu.ldated. It is expected that his job Will 'be done by the end of the year 
and. va expect to .ae him back: in the coun~r:r around February or 80. 

Let me hear from ;you 'lgSin soon and please give JA7 love to Elaine and. 
7ou.r famiq. 

Regerda. 

our •• 

11lock 

ER:W ,.1 
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4!,CI"O JEWS MUST EMIGRA~ "BEFORE MIJ)..SUMMER," 

WARBURG, JlJC HEAD, TELLS 35TH Ah'NUAL MEETING 

Ageney Will Require $44,512,000 During 1950 

JlJC AID RELPE:l 60<,,000 III 1949, 

COST )EARLY $62,000,000, LEAVI'.M' REFORTS 

Morgenthau Calls for flMaximum Contribution" to United Jewi~b Appeal 

GREENSTEIN, LUBIN ALSO HEARD; 

LEIIMAIt :-lESS!GE GREETS DELEG,', TES 

The Joint Distribution Cemmittee must help approximately 48,000 Jewish sur-

viVQl'S to emigrate from Eu:-npe and other areas before mid- sUllJleJ', "or they may 

never have another opportunity to leav8,n Edward M. M.. Warburg, JDC Chairman today 

(Sunday, January S) warned 2,000 de1eptes and guests attending the 35th Annual 

Meetl~g o£ the organization, major Ameriean Jewish overeeas aid agency, at the 

Hotel Coremedore. 

The 48,000 "now or never" emigrants are part of the 146,500 Je .... s JDC p1lU1~ t o 

ttOve te Israel and other lands 1n 11)5.0, and includES Jeve from Poland who have beeft 

granted govermnent permission to leave until August 15, DF Jews waiting to come t. 

the United States before the DP Act expires in July, and Jews l<!sving certain 

~mslem areas under emorgency conditions. For its emigration work, as well 8S f~ 

relief and other aid in Europe and Moslem lands, for nearly 500,000 persons, JDC 

w1ll r equire a :minimum of $44,512,000 during the coming year, Mr. War-burg said. 

The emergen~ oharacter of the conditions still facing Jews abroad, in Israel, 

as 'Well as Europe and Arab lands, vas stressed also by Henry Morger..th::.o.uJ Jr., 

General Chrdl':!ll8ll of the United Je\l1.sb Appeal, who told the conferene.e it "dare l,qt , 
fail to recognize that the elements of urgency and danger are not yet Pet'Mved 1"~ .~ , 
the scene of Jevish existence. II Thu United Jewish Appeal raises the prinolpal 

funds utilized by the JDC,and by other agencies which provide tar the building ~ 
Israel and for the reception of newcomers to the United States . 

lJ.arking 35 years of humanitarian service by JtC in behalf of millions -r 

distressed Jews abroad, at an expenditure of mere than $425,000,000, the aRnual 
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c.)llf'e.renee a.1so heard first-band accounts of the progress toward recovery achieved 

by Europets Jews since V-E Day, from Harry Greenstein, former Adviser on Jewish 

Affairs to the U.S. High Com:nissioner in Germany, arxi Moses A. Leavitt, JOe Execu

tive Vice-Chairman . A special message of greeting ~as received at the meetin~ from 

Senator Herbert H. Lehman, 8 founder and vice-chairRan of ,the JDC. Rabbi Jonah B. 

Wise, a UJA National Chairman, and also a JOe Vice-Ch~irman) presided over the 

meeting. 

In his address, Mr . Warburg declared that the "now or never" emigrants vere 

"loGldng desperately for JOe help in reaching new homes in Israel, the United States 

or other lands. 1I He said the JDC was hopeful thc.t it would be able to aid in the 

neighborhood of 20,000 Jews from Poland in the "now or never" category, 3,000 from 

Hungary, 7,000 from Yemen, and at least 18,()(X) fr02 the DP aroas ,r Germany, Austria 

and Italy. 

Mr . Warbur"g pointed ou.t that emigration aid is only part of the responsibility 

facing the JDC in 1950. Cnlling for continued support or the agency's work and the 

United Jewish Appeal, he said: "We are giving life - :l1ld tho chance for life --

to hundreds of thousnnds of our fellow Jews." 

JDC Helped 600, 000 in 1949, Leavitt Report. 

Mosea A. Leavitt, Executive Vice-Chairman of the JDC, told the meeting that in 

1949 JDe aid reached more than 600,000 Jews at a cost of nearly $62,000,000. 

As top priority tasks for JDC in 1950, in addition to its plans to emigrate 

146,500, he listed , 

Tbe provision of relief and other welfare assistance to an estimated 240,000 

Jews. in various European countries , and religious, cultural and communal help to 

additional tens of thousands. 
~ 

Tbe exten~ion of aid to 54,000 persons th=ough programs of economic reconstruc-

tioa to help them achieve full or partial self support. 

The expan3ion of JDC modical, educational and vel.fare programs in behalf of 

tens of thousands of needy nmong the nearly 900,000 Jevs of North Africa ar.d 

Mosl.em land:;; . 

The establishment er a special social welfare and rehsbilitatian program in 

Israel in cooperation Yitb the Jewish Agency end Israel Government f or fthaJd core" 

.iJrm1grants. The program is expected u.. make possible the emigration of ',000 

physically disabled and incapacitated Displaced Jews and their dependents , still 

in tae DP . amps . 

Mr. Le3vitt, brieny r -aviewing the 'Work of the JDC since its inception, cilied 

the work sf the JOe since V- E Day tho moat lmportxnt in its history. Since May 8, 

1945, in "an operation of rescue," he said, ttJOe h~s brought help to morc thnn 0 

million Jews e-verseo.s . TodlY," he added, linearly five yoars 13ter, we ~Ill'l look 

on ~ur ~rk and see the romarkable tran!formation which has taken ,1aee. 
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Lists JOe Achievements Sinee V-E Day 

Over 430,000 Jews bllve been enabled to leavG Europe and other distressed areas 

f ur nev homes in Israel, the United States end other lands, t-tt. LeAvitt adde1 . Of 

these, JDC bro~ht 350,000 to Israol, while 41,000 were helped to roach the United 

States and 39,000 helped to go to British Commonwenlth countries and other arces. 

Other JDC nccomplisr~~ts listed by ~I . Leavitt since V-E Day were in the fields 

of eccnomic reconatI""..1ction, medical GOre !'!nd child care. He said that 200,000 per

sons, most cf them rn~lly breadwinners, had b~en helped t. support themselves, and 

that the agancy h3d >'1.ided in the establishment of more than 500 medical institu

tiMs . At the prok of its ef£orts, JDC took car'=! 0"- 11+0, 000 of the 180,000 sur

viving Jewieh children of Europe. 

Mr. Leflvitt l'svonled the.t JDC I s offices in Poland had closed. dow last week 

at the request of the Polish Gover~cnt. He s11d that "for tho first time in 35 

years, there is no JDC ,ffice in Poltmd.. " And ho added that sinco V- E Day, JDe 

had expended nca.rly $20,OOO,0CX) in Pound, rebuUding Jeldsh schools, hospitllls, 

clinics and children1s homes." Mr . Le!lvitt told his ~ud1'1nce th3t the egency 'Would 

continue to help Jews who r~ceive permission to em1gr~te . 

"Of the hundreds of thousands of Jews in Europo still nooding llid, n !-fr. 

Leavitt also said, 11.:1 VGry largu number are L"1 Hungary. .And, as long as we are 

permitted to, we shcil seek to help them. 1t 

To belf,i the Jew! of the Moslem world, hi! sud, JDC has undertaken to help 

thousands to em1gr~te, and to provido medical attention, child fu~ programs and 

educational aid for additional thousands, and to equip BS rn&ny 8S p09sibl~ for 

lite in Isr3.el . 

"Hard Core" PT'ogram in Israel 

One of tbs nevest developments in JOe velfare progro..ms, Mr. Le"lvitt s:lld, 'Was 

an agreement recently concluded by JDC with the Jewish Agency and tho Israeli 

Government, for 11 prC'grrun to aid tho so-called "hard core" -- ill, aged and physi

cally handico.pped immigrants - in Israol . Undm- the agreement, Q l5-month pro

CI"!I.IlI, at a. cost of C1S,OOO,QC(), w1ll provide medical care .lnd socl31 val fare atten

tion to lithe peoplo vho sufferod Hitler's deepest wounds . " Half of the fund! are 

to be providGd by JDC, and other funds will come from the Jevish Agency. The 

Isrneli Govornm~nt 'Will provide land and necessary installations. 

tlJDe took this stcp."tI Mr. Le:lvitt said, tlat tho invitation of the Government 

of I!rael and tb~ J owish Agency, bec~uso it felt thnt the physie9l1y handicapped, 

the e:notionally disturbed and th~ a.ged could not be left to rot in Germany or 

Austria . 
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M.,rgenthau Asks Audience to "Pledge Yourse1 ves" 

H~nry MOrgenthau, Jr . , former Secretary of the Tr~sury in the Cabinent oC 

the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt and now serving his f ourth ter.m as General 

Chail'IBlln of the United Je\lisb Appell, o~lled upon his audience "in the n";!!Qe of the 

human beings who look to us for the opportunity to live in freedom and in poace •• • 

t~ pledge yourselves and ttll your resources to • •• basten their hour of liberation 

frem fear nnd want . 

"Only 1n that wy," the UJA lender declared , nwill we f'ulfill our r esponsi

bilities to the Jewish people and make a mAXimum contribution to the success of 

the 1'50 United Jewish Appeal. " 

Pointing out that while ~ri~1n Jewry enn take pride in the achievements dur

ing 1949, as well as previously, Mr. Morgenthau declared "it 'WOuld be a tragic 

mistake to assume that th~ great lll.1bani t"lrinn ttlsks to 'Which the UJA is dedicntrd 

'lre finished. 

"In 1950 ".~ face n situ'lt.ion ...mer~ 9Xl,aJO .Tc.WS in Moslam lands are livil".g 

in the shn.dov of cruel op?ression -md indescribfl.blJ. povorty .. Their rescue and 

emigration arc in mtmy respects as UX"gt'nt in 1950 e3 'Woro tho escape and survival 

qf the Jevs 1n GCrI'C'lny undt.'r the Nazi regime . " 

Tha UJA General Chairt.rlr..n adtled: '!'lithin !sraol, tha riGvalopment of the new 

democracy th~t has been set upon the foundations of the ancient Jevish homel~d 

has met vi th rnt.ny- difficulties . " He st"l.ted that "the speedy est.'!blishment of Israel 

as a stronghold of democ~cy in the Yiddle E~st repr&s~nts a project of deen AOn

:aern not only to Americ-:.n JEcVS but to all Americans interested in pre3erving end 

str~ngthening the tho forces of democracy throughcut tho world . " 

Harry Greenstein, of Bnltimore, recently a.dvisor on Jevish sff:rl.rs to John ,J . 

McCloy, U. S. High Commissioner for Germany, spoke of th~ necessity for implG

mentation of the present r estituticn law ~hich has be~n adaptod for tho U. 8.Zcne 

ftf G~rtt3ny. Ra said i£ tbe law is carried out effectivoly it will be possible for 

9ubstantilll heirloss and ll."\clnilr.ed pPopvrty, originuly s.)izaii by the Uc.zis .from 

Jaws , to bo employed i~ resettlement and rehabilit~tion o.f displaced Jews, still 

in G.)~y or now living in lsmol and oth~r lands . He stated: "E1~£ntary 

justice and doconoy demnnd that the lav be properly carried out. " 

S~n~tor Le~ Greats Conference 

Declaring thn.t "anly urgent officinl duties keep me from being present," a 

message to the c. nference from. Sen.'\tor Hel'bert H. Lehman, former Diroctor- General 

Qf the United Nations Relief and R~habilitation Adminis~r~ticn , ~d a Vice-Chuirm~n 

and founder of the Joint Distribution C~~ttee , ~aid that "it bas been a satis

ra, tio. to me to bave had the pldvilege of being olosely connected with JDC 

since its o~rliost d~ys . " 
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S':Jl!ltor Lcllman stat~ th.:l.t "tho nchieverr.Gnts of JDC arc: one of the prime 

f~ctor9 responsible ror the rcviv~ and r~eovery th~t hos como to Jews overseas 

slr:cc V-E D!lY~ Thoy ndd up to the gr~test voluntary human1tarl~ offort the 

world h>ls ever socn . " 

Wnrburg R~oll3eted :; Golrlw'ltor. Kahn Elocted Vice- qh.!lir:'lS.n 

At :"t morning session of tho:. JDC EO·'lTd of Dir')Ctors 300. N~tionn1 Council, Edw:>.d: 

M.M. Wc.rburg w~e rc:alcct~ Cb..'\ir:nnn ,.f the JDC for 1950. In addition, pIons w~rc 

nutlin~~ for JDC1s hur.snit'lrian activities during the co~ng 12- month period . 

Honroo Goldw'\tor, Pr~sldont of the United JOT..nsh A!.~pall of Greater New York 

and CMitT'''l1l of' JDCl s R~con8truction Co."'IIllitt!;;!!), W'lS elected n JOe Vice-Chnirm'ln , as 

'Jas Barnhnrd K:lt:n, Honorcry Chtlir:--.o.n of JDC' 8 EuroporJ.n Executive Council . 

In addltior., Dr. Josoph J . Schwartz, unti: noW' ChaiI'l!l'ln of Europe'lll £xe:cutivo 

Council, "':lS tl.."U:lOO Director-Gen£:r-:.l, in ch.:J.rgc of JOe ' s 'cvcrscc.s cper"ltlons. 

Mos\,)s A. Lc!lvi tt V'lS rcclC.!ctod Lx9Ci1ti ve Vicc-Ch'lir.:-.n.n ~ $ccrut-u-y of the 

Agency. 

Others reelected include: 

Honor·"\I'Y Ch~J.l"!l(.:n: Pnul B~o1Vold , J·t.>:::es N. Rosa~bcr , ...n.:i ~:rs . Felix M. W~rburg 

Vi~e-Chairmen: J'lliiC9 H. BeckC:', 1. Edwin GoliW"lsser , .UGr'.J:der K.'lhn, Herbert H. 
Lch.'TI8.n, Harold F'. LiJ'Kkr, Willi'\'":\ Ros(nwf'.ld, \rf-11inm ;j . Shroder, 1·1.0. 51'568, 
R'lbbi JOll'lh B. Wise 

Chairwtll1, Nutionnl Council: Judge! X."urice Bernon 
Vice -Cb'l1rmtln, NatioD'll CouncUJ Berern'u llE''lC.'lnd .... r, Lester D. A1o~d.1I', John 

BU.:lb.'ln , Llo~:d w. Tlink..:1spicl, J03~ph H. Epstein, Louis A. Fischl, Arthur 
l-: . Lovontho.1 

TrC:!l.surers ! I .Echrin Gold\OQ3s<::1" a..1d B~njn .. rJ.n :'br'lJr.s 
Assist,:l.Dt Tre~5ur..il': Evelyn M. Morrisse;r 
COr.lJ'troller : ;~lex'Uld1r A. L'l.!'ldcsco 
Assistant C~pt~oller : Dorothy L. Speiser 
Assistant Seeret~ries : ScnjaTin 3 . ~ol1rnnn ~~d Javid Weing'lrd 

JOe SOoJnt }~ort;. th(J1 f?7B . OOQ , QOO Sinc(> V-E Dnv. Dr. Lubin Reoorts 

Also !It the ::lOrnin? ~e3:.1or. of JDC's BO!lr1 of Directors, Dr. IS1.dor Lubin, 

rOnter Mnser to the late Pres:'d:mt Rc.«)scvelt "100 n. !:sr.i:cr of JDC I S ;'d!:rl.nistration 

Co:nm1ttee, reported thct .rne b!l.~ apent 3278,466,109 for its ovcrs~o.s activities 

3incc V-E Dny.. The puc.k :,"c"'!.r in JDC cxpcnd;:turcs \'--0.03 1947, ~-h~,r. '"'lore th'1n 

t,70~OOO,OOO 'Was spent. 

Pointing out th:lt JDC ~ondi~urcs during 1950 'lre osti.."!!llted et $4i~,512,OOO, 
Dr. Lubin indic'\ted trot "0 .. " Intorn!ll. ch:lngc has taken pl'lcC in JDC expenditures 
~inco 1948 -- tho pivotal y~nr in th~ destiny of Europe ' s Jo~s_ Wher~~s in 1948, 
emigration sums represented only :lbcut 15 per cent of JIX: I S budget, It Dr. Lubin 
declared, lIin 1950, the 81.1.'1)9 1Jbieb JDC proposes for om.grllt::on purPO:';8S reprc3r:nt 
33 per cent of its tot~ proposed budgot . " 

Dr . Lubin nddoo, "Above all it is i::tporte..."lt to re'lliz9 th'lt porhnps :!s much' r' 
half of tho propv.od 1950 budget of JDC ties in dir<ctly with Isr,ul, through its 
c1l".igr!ltlon progt'OJr.s J through its programs on beh~f of the 'hD:rd core' in Isr'l..u 
and through JDC nid in trllining future e.'ltigr' nts to Israel . U 

Th~ invoc3tion, vhich opened the Qrt~rnoon sossion of the conference, was 
read by Rnbbi Bernnrd J . Bamberger of the Wast End Syn'"tgoguo in N~w York City. 
Rabbi Morris }~ of Quoen3 Jewish ~cnterJ N1.:v York, pronouncad the ber.ediction at 
the close of tho r.:outing . Lo:lding the singing o! tha St'lI' Spangloo BQllner \l!lS 

Mrs .Sabina Fk~pp, a gr~dunte of the Berlin Cons;rvatory of Music . 

00000 
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FROM: Joint Distribution Committee 
270 Madison Avenua 
New York 16, N.Y. 
LE 2- 5200 

Raphael Levy, Publicity Director 

JDC HUNGARY JOB NOT OVER 

For Release 
Thursday, January 19 

SAYS FORMER DIRECTOR ISRAEL JACOBSON 

110,000 Jews in Hungary still Receiving JOO ,4id 

Israel Jacobson, American relief official and former Director for Hungary for 

the Joint Distribution Committee, who was released by Hungarian political police who 

bad held him from December 15 to December 27, told reporters in New York on Wednesday, 

January 11th, that his activitiea in Hungar,y had been confined strictly to the direc-

tion of the agency's large-scele humanitarian relief efforts in behalf of needy Jews. 

"At no time did I engage in espionage or in any activity remotely connected with 

espionage,1I Mr. Jacobson said. .As Director for Hungary of the Joo, which bas served 

distressed Jews throughout the ~orld for thirty- five years as a non-political welfare 

organiz~tion, ~ one interest in Hungary was to extend relief and oedical belp to 

over 100,000 Hungarian Jews in need . MY release is, I feel, a clear vindication of 

tbe fact that I adhered strictly to a non-political role ...mile in Hungary." 

Mr . Jacobson, who arrived in New York last week acoarj the Queen Mary, spoke at 

u press conference beld at JDC's world headquarters at 270 Madison Avenue . The 37-

year old jmerican welfare official, a native of Buffalo, NeVI York, who bas served the 

JDC in various overseas posts since 1944, looked rested and fit after his ocean voyage. 

Immediately upon his return to New York, Mr. Jacobson journeyed to an out of 

town resort to confer 'R'itb Dr. Joseph J . 3chwartE, Dir."'!ctor General of JOC's vast 

overseas program. Dr. SCh-,7£.r-'"Z-; who i~;)roally rnn:·t'::: hi. r.;.!nd';l"jf.1'ters in JOC r 5 main 

oYer seas offices at 119 Rue st~ Don:linique, Paris) has 1."::Jn ill the United States for 

several ~eeks, and is r ecuperating from a recent operation. 

Moses A. Leavitt, Executive Vice-Chairman of the JOC, who nas also present at 

the conference, told reporters tbat JDC's welfare program continues to operate in 

Hungary. He said that the program is now under the direction of Mr. Jacobson's 

former assistant, Aaron Berkowitz, en American, of Brooklyn, tt . y. 

Mr . Berkowitz has been told by Hungarian governmental officials that the agency's 

work bas permission to continue, Mr. Leavitt reported~ "Tbe JT.:C will continue its 

hll':lanitarian efforts in Hungary as long as it is permitted to do 50,11 he added . 

The total number of persons receirlng JDC help of one kind or another in Hungary 

is 110,000, according to Mr. Jacobson. Some 52,000 persons r eceive food or cash 

relief, while 56,000 receive clothing assistance. 

(rore) 
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"Hungary is a country lIhere Hitler's exterminetion plans for the Jewish people 

took chiefly the young, the strong and the healthy-,tt Mr . Jaeobson said. "SoltoS 

160,000 Jews survived at the war's end of a former pre-ner Jewish population of 

403,000. Those 1eft present 8 population marked b.Y a dls~roportloDete number of 

"-bed and invalided people. In Hungary today, there are 18,000 persons 60 years or 

(.Ivor, on JDC1s relief rolls. JOC represents their principal source of belp." 

Ref'erriDg to bis experiences whUe be was kept incommunicado for nearly two 

weeks by Hungarian police officials, Mr. Jacobson said : -There is little I can add 

to what has already appeared in the press on that subject . As I said in 8 press 

conference in Vienna, I was arrested shortly after I crossed the border in Hungary 

and taken by the police to bSlldqucrters at 60 Andrassy J utea, in Budapest. I was 

subjected to hardship, but not to physical cruelty ~ I was searched, and interrogatad 

for about twenty hours a day for ~bout rive days . 

III was questioned nbout being in touch with our legation in Hungary, and about 

Jews le(!ving the COtmtry illegally. I stated that it was normal for an American to 

have contact with his legation, and I said that the Joint Distribution Committee had 

not Engaged in helping Jews to leeve illegally. " 

Mr . Jacobson added that contrary to press reports which indiMted that he might 

hnve known Robert Vogeler, American official of the International Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, he could not remember ever having been introduced to him. 

"1tY primar,y concern at this moment is tbat the work of the JOO be permitted to 

go on in Hungary," Mr. Jacobson concluded. 

Mr. Leavitt said that since Mr. Jacobson's departtU'8 from Hungary, the Hungarian 

governmont bas given permission for some 3, 000 Je~B with rel~tives in Israel to go 

to that country. He said that the c.rrangeDk:.nts for th.:..i.r dcy:crture had been COQ-

eluded ~ officials of the Hungarian bDd Israeli govcrDments, but that costs of the 

pc.sB"lge of the il:1m1grants would be borne by the SOC . 

The JDe, which receives its funds fOT its world- wide activities from the Doited 

Jewish Appeal , 1s the major American agency aiding distrtlssed Jews overseas . At its 

35th Annual Meeting, beld Sunday, January 8th, officers of the organization reported 

that the organization in 1949 bad aided more then 600,000 Jews in some twenty- ii-vB 

overseas ereas, ct a cost of more tban $61,000,000. 

The agency provides relief, reconstruction activities and emigration help. In 

1949 it halped 240,000 Jews from the DP camps of Europe end other areas, including 

'l.Jrtb Africa, to emigrate. Some 210,000 of the emigrants were helped to reach Israel. 

i 



DIVISION G!' RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES 

NATIONAL JEllISH YiEIFAIIE BOAP.D 
145 East J2nd street 

New York 1.6" N~Y. 
REPORT ON OURREIV1 CP.APLAIKCY SITUATION 

Aug.24, 1950 

On August 15th an emergency ,,"etine or the Division or Religious 
Activities or the National Jewish WaUare Board ....... held to consider ways and 
means to procure additional Jewish chaplains for service with the armed forces. 
The meeting was called in response to communicatiom received from the Army, Navy, 
and Air Force stating that a large number or additional chaplains Tias needed im
mediately and that denominational quotas to meet these needs had. been set. 

The DiVision or Religious ActiVities "as inEormed that, in addi
tion to the 18 Jewish chaplains now in servic8139 more will be needed by Jan. l .. 
1951, and approximately another 53 by July 1, 1951, to fuliill the expected re
quirements of the three military brar.ches. In other words , it is anticipated 
that , by the middle or 1951, there 11111 be approximately llO Jewish chaplains 
on duty l'Iith the armed forces. 

or the 39 who are desired borore the end of 1950, 4 TIill enter 
the Navy, 8 will be placed in the Air Force"and 21 nill be given Armyassigments . 

This imposes a heavy responsibility upon the Jewish camnunity in 
general and upon the DRA and its rabbinical constituents in particular, It "as 
determined by DR/!. tha.t the n:lt:i.ona.l rabbinical organizations would be urged to 
embark without d.lay upon a prosna to secure tho additional Jewish chaplains 
needed. AB oany young rabbis as possible will be persuaded to accept Reserve 
commissions so that they will be aWilabls ror duty il and Tlhen required. The 
present conditions for obtaining a Reserve chaplaincy comDdBsion are that the 
applicant must be between the ages of 21 and 33, an American citizenJ in good 
health, possessor of an A.B . degree or its equivalent, graduate of a recognized 
rabbinical seminary, lLlld engaged in the rabbinate as his principal vocation. It 
is hoped that a large numba!' of those who meet these requireaents Will feel i~ 
pelled to ofrer their serVices to thoir countrY and ~heir Jewish coreligionists 
in this hour of national trial. 

IE the young rabbis of America fail to off.r themselves in 
sufficient numbers,it Will then be Jeces:lar"J" for the armed forces to make up t 
deficieooy by recalling to active duty older chaplains who, after serving in 
World War n, maint....a.ined their military connections by re:;maining in the Reserves. 
While tbe aImed forces have the technical right to summon these wterans back ih
to uniform, they are reluctant to do so until a determined effort has been made 
to obtain as many netl Re5ervi:rts as possible from the group of recent seminary 
eraduates who have never served witb the military. 

Present Reservists who wlsh to return to extended active duty 
voluntarily will be al.lot1ed to do so, proVided that they do not hold a ran'k hiflll
er than captain and are not over 44 years of age. 

The central Confer.nce or American Rabbis (Refom) , the Rabbin
ical AssCCibly of Al:!erica (Conservative), and the Rdlbinical Council of America 
(ortbod",,-) , th. three constituent agencies or the DR!, .... all getting their offi
cial machinery set up for the p.lrpose of meeting the Jeri sh chaplai.ncy quotas 

. promptly and .fficientl y. 

Former chaplains and present chaplains are expected to assist 
in this important procurement campaien by using their influence with young,qu;l).
ilied colleagues by pointing out to such colleagues the supreme itiportance of 
me.ting the "eligious ne.ds of Jeuish military personnel and by describing the 
intense satia£actions lfhich come rrom the mi.nistry of the chaplaincy .. 

Rabbi Solc:moD S. Fr.:lehot', Chairman of the Division of Religious 
Activities , has given a solemn pledge to the armed forces, on beba.lf of the rab
binical. organizations and the .American Je'l1ish comIGUJ'li. ty, that the cal1 for more 
chaplains m.n be answered speedily .md success£ully. In a statement to the Arl'iled 
Ferces Chaplains Board, Rabbi Freehor said: 

"The national rdlbinical organizations,worki.ng through the 
DiVision of lilligious ActiVities or the National J""iBh I7eliare Doard, 'llillgo 
all-out to make sure that the religious needs or the Jewish personnel in the armed 
forces are met adequately. The American Jewisb camnunity is anxious and ready to 
do .verything wi thin its pelyer to aid our government to combat and overthrew those 
world forees which are se.kine to destrey the democratic way of lire. Jewish 
soldiers,sailors, and airmen are s.rVing side by side with brave men of all fai ths 
to achieve this canmon objective. As in iforld'far I and II, tbe rabbis of America 
may be count.d upon to respond quickly and generously to the need ror additional 
Jewish militarY chaplains . Ilher.ver our men may be s=cnad to fight and,il need 
he, to die , th.ro, God TIilling our chaplains shall go with thom." 
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You "U1 bo &1114 to lo&1'1l that tho proJect of ropubl1ah1Jor; tho Ta1aw:i ia 
GeraNq'. which was bit1&ted a ff!IW Jean ago with the help ot the J.aeriean 
Kil1tar,r ADd TOur frlaadl7 cooperatIon a. aaalatant to the jdYiser on 
Jewilh ,Affairs, has been coapleted. It condata of 19 Tolllllea, aeasa..rl_ 
161" J: U!- each. 

!he .. seta are be1D& diatribuHd. 8.JIIoag Jewish co-.:mud. tie a, aUlgregatlolU1 
8.IId school. in Jarope and Israel. ¥here they are needed. 1. lia1ted. na,al)er 
haa been reaerTed for presentation to outstaadiDg tnstitutioDa of higher 
learniDg in this countr'J' and to a ffltl iDd.1Tldual persoDs who were inatru
aeDtaJ. 1D. thi. unciertak1:ag of historic elgniticance. We haTe r eaernd a set 
tor you and 8hall be glad. to 8eDd it to you it you will be good enough. to 
let us know that ;you wish t o haTe 1t. lndicat1Dg at the Bue tlae the 
specific ddreu to which it i8 to be forwarded • 

. S1~ur., 

Mo8e. A. LeaT!. tt 
beeutlTe Vlee-Chal~D. 

The .Ioiftl OI.In ... ,i ... c-..i __ .;_ III lundo ift "" !,Mil" $10' ........ ~ 110. U~I"''' .,Io .. ioh AppMI. o..lSlM 
of 1M u..ltecl 51<>1'" til, Jc>iat OhltibutlOl'l C........Jn ....... th. oc:tl ... cooptrolfu of 1M Sour/l Ahl .... kwillo Apf»aI. 
u.s,.. I_loll ,./ .. / Ag.OC;", CaUdell C.,ICI' In',idt 'WI., Otto~I,.,.ion CM""/ .. A)'W<IIo, "'gUll ... c..;~ low";"; 
• JoIN, .....,,1, Unllad kwWi 0._ .. , .. I f .............. oll.: J"'ft' '.'1.1 C_l_. MoJoleo, ."" othoon. 
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